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13 June 2021
‘There are different kinds of work to be done for Him. But the work is for the same
Lord. There are different ways of doing His work. But it is the same God who uses
all these ways in all people. The Holy Spirit works in each person in one way or
another for the good of all .’ 1 Corinthians12:4-7
Dear Taupo Baptist Church Family. Please read the above scripture, it is a true
and accurate description of you. You are the embodiment and the outworking
of this scripture. Recently we have made changes to our Sunday service. We
are now serving coffee and muffins before the service. We know It is hard to get
out of bed on these winter mornings and things seem to come unstuck just as you
are about to get out the door so come early and be refreshed in the warm café.
We have introduced a coffee trolley inside the auditorium. The Worship team
now blend the music with a scripture and reflection that enhances our worship
and prepares us to hear the message with open hearts with all that God has for
us.
Every week there are visitors at the Sunday service and they probably don’t know
much about us or what happens in our service. Every week you talk to them, you
invite them home for lunch. Your welcome is so important.
These are a few examples of the different ways you are doing the Lord’s work.
Your work makes a difference. It tells people they matter. You matter.
What is your gift/work? Talk to someone about it. Your gift will be a blessing.
Do you have ideas you would love to see happen at church? Talk to someone
about it.
Remember the Holy Spirit works in each person in one way another for the good
of all. That is you.
Jacky Gartner—Ministry Leader

R E V I V E—Sunday 13 June –6.30pm-7.30pm –worship, ministry and
prayer

mainly music—Thursday 10am
30 minute pre-school educational music programme

Please note—our weekly Prayer Night is now -Wednesday evenings at 7 pm via Zoom.

Zoom Prayer Meeting

Focus – World Intercession
Ephesians 1:22-23

God put all things under Christ's feet and gave Him to the church as
supreme Lord over all things. The church is Christ's body, the
completion of Him who Himself completes all things everywhere.

Summerset Rest Home and Village
For many years on the last Sunday of the month,
Taupo Baptist has supported a service at Summerset.
Daphne Le Couteur is the coordinator and now needs
your help. There is an urgent need for speakers.
Would you be willing to go on the speaking roster?
Contact Daphne 027 2525878
Guess What?
Its is our pleasure to welcome you with muffins and freshly
brewed coffee at church
Available Sunday from 9.30am till 9.55am.
Don’t miss out

PRAYER
SUNDAY
9.30AM –9.45AM
AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY
7PM—7.40PM
BY ZOOM

WEDNESDAY
11.30AM-12 NOON
CRECHE

The Sovereign Lord is my strength! He makes me as surefooted as a deer, able
to tread upon the heights. Habakkuk 3:19
Joining in Prayer -Every day at 11.45am—12 noon
Where we stop whatever we’re doing for a time of united prayer.

Administration
(Nga Mahi Tari)
Jacky Gartner Dale Boddy
Elsie Skelton Mary Rose Urgel
Karen Collins

Church Van
We are nearly there! And the van is
paid for.
$600 still to raise. Can you help?
Now, we are looking for a Van Manager...
to take care of bookings, making sure
any maintenance is followed up, WOF
etc.

Church Directory
Have you got your copy?
We realise that some of
you missed getting your
copy when we printed
them last November.
Available at the Help Desk
14th - 20th June
Sunday Oversight Barry & Elizabeth Lomas
Duty Elder

James Styles

Cleaning

Ann Rigby’s Team

Powerpoint

Marose

Lawns

Trevor Pierce

Sunday Cuppa

Hugh C & Allen J

Door Greeters

Fletcher’s

Help Desk

Anne Hegley

Wednesday Cuppa (16/6) Cherry & Vera
Monday Dessert (7/6) Hegley’s Group

Community
(Te Iwi Whanui)

Church Family
Concert
Saturday 7 August
CHANGE OF DATE

Start preparing your
item.

Light Party
Are you
interested in helping
organise this event?
Contact Tim
children@taupobaptist.org.nz

Children
(Nga tamariki)
Tim Fletcher

Faith Talk
Family Session
For Parents and
Grandparents
Topic:
Managing Behaviour
Sunday 20th June
Following the service
Whanau Room
Youth
(Nga Rangatahi)
Mike Bloore

Kingdom Youth Stuff...

Wed 16 June ~ 7pm @ TBC
Q&R on “The Bible Says What?!?
Exploring the Tough Bible Bits”
REVIVE this Sun 13 June @ 6.30pm

Missions
Submitted by Merilyn Feickert
A Mission situation that our church
supports is the Qiliba
Scholarship students Adu Aomen,
Ashua and Le Er that are supported
by people in our fellowship.
These were primary school age
students that had no way of having
secondary education as they lived in
the mountains in isolated rural areas
in Liangshan, Sichuan Province,
China.
They are teenagers now and Gary is
really pleased with the progress that
these students have made.
They have volunteered for the
Breakfast club, the library, and the Let
Love Light Life activities. The LLLL
program is a social work program
visiting remote villages and sharing
their love with all the children and
ultimately their parents. Since COVID
Gary and Esther and their volunteers
have been asked by the Government
officials to go into even more isolated
villages to teach health, personal
hygiene, cleanliness, mask wearing
etc. They are accepted in these areas as they have the backing of the
local officials.
The money that we received in
compensation from the Chinese
Government for the NZCED
Demonstration farm at Qiliba, is what
helps to finances these projects.
Gary and the volunteers teach the
children songs that Gary and his
friends have written in the local Yi
Language, and they are able to
share HIS love with all they meet.
There are photos on the back wall of
these three students and the other
children’s programs.

